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CtTAPTEtt I.
The telegraph messenger looked

again at the address on the envelope In
his hand and then scanned the house
before which he was standing It was
an building of brick, twvt
stories 'high, with an ettie above; and
it stood In an part of
lower New York, not far from the Kast
river. Over the wide archway there
was ft small and weather-wor- n sign.
"Ramnpo Steel and iron Works," and
over tha smaller door nlongslde was a
still smaller sign, "Whittier, "Wheat-cro- ft

& Co."
When the messenger boy had mnde

out the name he opened this smaller
door ana entered 'the Ions, narrow
Wore. Its sides and walls were cov-

ered with bins and racks containing
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The Telegraph Messenger Looked Again
t the Address.

sample steel rails and Iron beams and
colls of wire of various sizes. Down at
the end of the store were desks where
several clerks and bookkeepers were at
work.

As the messenger drew near a red-
headed olllee boy blocked the passage,
saying, somewhat aggressively," Well?"

'Got a, telegram for Whittier, Wheat-cro- ft

& Co.," the messenger explained,
pugnaciously thrusting himself for-
ward.

"In there!" the office boy returned,
Jerking his thumb over his shoulder
toward the extreme end of the build-
ing, an extension, roofed with glass
and separated by a glass screen from
the space iwhere the clerks were at
work.

The messenger pushed open the
Flazed door of this private office, a bell
jingled over his head, and the three
occupants of the room looked up.

"Whittier, Wheatcroft & Co.?" said
the messenger, Interrogatively, hold- -
ins our. the ve aw envolona

"Yes," responded Mr. Whittier, a tall,
handsome old gentleman, taking the
telegram. "You sign, Paul."

The youngest of the three, looking
like his father, took the 'messenger's
book and glancing at an
clock which stood In the corner, he
wrote the name of the firm and the
hour of delivery. He was watching the
messenger go out when his attention
was suddenly called to subjects of more
importance by a sharp exclamation
from .his father.

"Well, well, well," said the elder
Whittier, with his eyes fixed on the
telegram ho had Just read. "This is
Very strange very strange. Indeed!"

"What's strange?" asked the third
occupant of the office, Mr. Wheatcroft,
a short, stout. Irascible-lookin- g man,
.with a shock of grizzling hair.

For all answer l.Vlr. Whittier handed
to (Mr. Wheatcroft the thin slip of pa-
per.

No sooner had the Junior partner read
the paper than he seemed angrier than
ever.

"Strange?' he cried. "I should think
It was strange! Confoundedly strange

and deuced unpleasant, too."
'IMay 1 see what It Is that's so very

strange?" asked iPaul, picking up the
dispatch.

"Of course you can see It," growled
Mr. Wheatcroft, '"and let us see what
you can make of It."

The young man read the message
aloud: "Deal off. Can get quarter
cent better terms. Carkendale."

Then he read it again to himself. At
last he said: "I confess I don't see
anything so very mysterious In that.
We've lost a contract, I suppose but
that must have happened lots of times
before, hasn't It?"

"It's happened twice before this fall,"
returned Mr. Wheatcroft fiercely, "af-
ter our bid had been practically accept-
ed, and Just before the signing of the
final contract!"

"Let me explain, Wheatcroft," Inter-
rupted the elder Whittier gently. "You
must not expect my son to understand
the Ins and outs of this business as we
do. Besides he. has been In the office
only ten days."

"I don't expect him to understand,"
prowled 'Wheatcroft. 'Wow could he?
I don't understand It myself!"

'iClose that door, Paul," said Mr.
"Whittier. "I don't want any of the
clerks, to know what we are talking
about."

"Here are the facts In the case, Paul,
and I think you will admit that they
are certainly curious," began iMr. Whit-
tier. "Twice this fall, and now a third
time, we Have been the lowest bidders
for important orders, and yet, Just be-

fore our bid was formally accepted,
somebody has cut under us by a frac-
tion of a cent and got the Job. First
we thought we were Kolng to get th
building of the Barataria Central's
bridge over" the Little Mackintosh
river; but In the end it was the Tuxedo
Bteet company that got the contract.
Then there was the order for the fifty
thousand miles of wire for the Trans-
continental telegraph we made an ex.
traordlnarily low estimate on that. We
wanted the contract and we throw off
not only our profit, but even allowances
for office expenses and yet five min-
utes before the last bid had to be In
the Tuxedo company put in an offer
only a hundred and twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars less than our. (Now, comes the
telegram today. The Methuselah' Life
Insurance company is going; to put up
ft big building; we were asked to esti-
mate on the steel framework. We
wanted that work times are hard and
there iB little doing, as you know, and
we must get work for our men' If we
can. We meant to have this contract
If we could. We offered to do it at
what was really actual cost of manu-
facturewithout profit, first of all, and
than without any charge at all for of-
fice expenses, for Interest on capital,
for depreciation of plant, The nt

of the Methuselah, the one
tte attends ts all thK real estate, to

Irving Eacheller.

Mr. Cnrkendale. ITo told me yester-
day that our bid was very low, and
that wo were certain to get the con-
tract. And now he sends mo this," and
Mr. Whittier picked up the telegram
ag in. t

"Do you mean to say that you think
the Tuxedo people have somehow bovn
made acquainted with our bids?"
asked the young man.

"That 'f) what I'm thinking now,"
was Wheatcroft'? sharp answer. "I
can't think anything else. For two
months we haven't been successful in
getting a single one of the big con
tracts. We've .had. our share of the
little things, of course, but they don't
amount to much. The big things that
we really wanted have slipped through
our lingers. We've lost them by the
skin of our teeth every time. That
isn't accident, Is it? Of course not!
Then there's only-on- e explanation
there's a leak In thisolllce somewhere.'

"You don't suspect any of the clerks.
do you, (Mr. Wheatcroft?" nsked the
elder Whittier, sadly.

"I don't suspect nnybody In partlott
lar." returned the junior partner.
brushing his hair up the wrong up.
"And I suspect everybody In general.
I haven't an Idea who it is, but it's
somebody!"

"Who .mnkes up the bids on these
Important contracts?" asked Paul.

"Wheatcroft and I," answered his
father. "The specitleatlons are for-
warded to the works, and tin- - engineers
make their estimates of the actual
cost of labor and material. These

arc sent to uh here, and we add
whatever we think best for Interest
and for expenses, and for wear and
tear and for profit.

"Who writes the letters making the
offer the one with the actual ligures,
I mean?" the son continued.

"1 do," tho elder Whittier explained.
"I have always done It."

"You don't dictate them to a
writer?" l'nul pursued.

"Certainly not." tho father respond-
ed. "I write them with my own hand

and what's more, 1 take the press
copy myself, and there is a special
letter-boo- k for such things. This
letter-boo- k Is kept always in the safe
in this oilice in fact, I can say that
this particular letter-boo- k never leaves
my hands except to go into that safe.
And, as you know, nobody has access
to that safe except Wheatcroft and
me."

"And the major," corrected the
junior partner.

"Xo," Mr. Whittier explained, "Vnn
Zandt has no need to go there now."

"Hut he used to," Mr. Wheatcroft
persisted.

"He did once," tho senior partner
returned, "but, when we bought those
new safes outside there in the main
ofllcs there was no longer any need
for the chief book-keep- to go to this
smaller safe; and so. last ntonth It
was while you were away, Wheatcroft

Van Zandt came In here one after-
noon and said that as he never had oc-

casion to go to this safe, he would
rather not have the responsibility of
knowing the combination. I told him
we had perfect contidence In him "

"I should think so!" broke In the ex-

plosive Wheatcroft. "The major has
been with us thirty years now. I'd
suspect myself of petty larceny as
soon ns him."

"As I said," continued the cider
Whit.tier, "I told him that we trusted
him perfectly, of course. Hut he urged
me, and to please him I changed the
combination of this safe that after-
noon. You will remember, Wheat-
croft, that I gave you the new word
the day you came back."

"Yes, T remember," said Mr. Wheat-
croft. "Hut I don't see why the major
didftiot want to know how to open that
safe. Perhaps he Is beginning 'to feel
his years now. lie must be fiO, the
major; and I've been thinking for some
time he looked worn."

Five minutes later Mr. Whittier, Mr.
Wheatcroft and the only son of the
senior partner left the glass-frame- d

private oilice, nd, walking leisurely
through the long store, passed into the
Street.

They did not notice that the old
bookkeeper, Major Van Zandt, whose
high desk was so placed' that he could
overlooked the private office, had been
watching them ever since tho messen-
ger had delivered the dispatch.

OHAjPTIvP. IT.
After luncheon, ns It happened, both

the senior nnd the junior partner of
Whittier, Wheatcroft & Co. had to at-
tend meetings, and they went their
several ways, leaving Paul to return to
the office alone. When he enmn oppo-
site to the house which bore the
weather-beate- n sign of the firm, he
stood still for a moment nnd looked
across with mingled pride and affec-
tion. The building was
so indeed, that only a

firm could afford to oc--
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cupy tt. It was Paul Whlttiers great
grandfather who, hail founded the lta-mup- o

works; there had been cast the
cannon for many of the chips of the
little American navy in the war of 1S12.
Again, in IMS, had the house of Whit-
tier, Whuatcrof l & Co. the present iMr.
Wheatcrol't's father having been taken
into purnership y Paul's grandfather

been, able to be of service to the
government of the United States. All
through' the four years that followed
the tiring on the llag in 18B1 the Kama-p-o

works had been run day and night.
When peace came at last, and the peo-
ple hud again leisure to expand, a
large share of the rails needed by the
new overland roads, which were to
bind the east and the west together In
Iron bunds, had been rolled by Whittier,
Wheatcroft tc Co. lf late rcurs, ns
Haul know, ,tlie old firm seemed in nave
lost some of its early energy, nnd hav-
ing young and vigorous competitors, it
had barely held its own.

That the Kamapo works should, once
more take the lead was Haul Whittier's
solemn purpose; and to this end he had
been carefully trained, lie was now a
young man of nearly 25 a tall, hand- -

Mttsgkik I J if

".Mike, Who Shuts 1'p tho Offlco at
Night?"

some fellow, with .a full mustache over
his linn mouth, and with uuiek eyes
below his curly blown hair. Jlo had
spent four years in college, carrying
off. honors in mathematics; he wan pop-
ular with his classmates, who made
hint class, poet; nnd In hi.s senior year
he was elected president of tho college
photographic society. He had gone to
a technological institute, where he had
made himself master of the theory and
practice of metallurgy. After a year
of travel in iKuiope, where he had in-
vestigated every important steel nnd
Iron Works he could get into, ho had
come home to take a desk in the olllee.

It was only for a moment that lie
stood on the sidewalk opposite, looking
at the old building. Then ho threw
away bis) vlgaretto cind wont over.
Instead of entering the long store, he
walked down the alley-wa- y left open
for the heavy wagons. When he came
opposite the private olllee in the rear
of the store he examined the doors
and the windows carefully to see if
he could detect any means of ingress
other than those open to everybody.

As Paul entered the private olllee he
found the porter there putting coal on
the lire.

Stepping back to close the glass door
behind him, that they might bo alone,
he pa Id:

iMike, who shuts up the office at
nlsht?"

"Sure, I do. Mister raul," was the
prompt answer.

"And do you open It In tho morning?"
the young man nsked.

"I tin that," Mike responded.
"Do you see that these windows are

always fastened on the Inside?" was
the next query.

"Yes, '.Mister Paul," the porter d.

"Well," and the Inquirer hesitated
briefly before putting this question,
"have you found any one of these
windows unfastened any morning late-
ly when you came here?"

"And how did you know that?" Mike
returned in surprise.

"What morning was it?" asked Paul,
pushing hi advantage.

"It was last Monday mornin'. Mister
Paul," the porter explained, "nn' how
it was I ditnno. for I had every wnn o'
the windows tight Saturday night
an' Monday mornin wan o' them was
unfastened whin I wlnt to open It to
let a bit o' air into the office here."

"You sleep here always, don't you?"
Paul proceeded.

'i ve slen here Ivlry night for three
year now come Thnnksglvin'," 'Mike re
plied. "I've the whole top o' the house
to myself. It's an illgant apartment I
have there. Mister Paul."

AVhen 'Mike had left the office. Paul
took a chair before the lire and lighted
a cigar. For haft an hour he mt
silently thinking.

He came to the conclusion that Mr.
Wheatcroft was right in bis suspicion.
Whittier, Wheatcroft K-- Co. bad lost
important contracts because of under-
bidding due to knowledge gurreptlously
obtained. 'Ho believed that some one
had got Into tho Btore on Hunday while
Mike was taking a walk, nnd that this
somebody had somehow opened the
safe. There was never any money In
that prlvute safe; It was Intended to
contain only Important papers. It did
contain the letter-boo- k of the firm's
bids, nnd this is what was wanted by
the man who hail got into the olliee and
who had let himself out by the window,
leaving It unfastened behind him.

What grieved him when he had come
to this conclusion was that the thief
for such the hotisit-brenke- r was In
reality was probably one of the men
In the employ of the lirm. It seemed to
him almost certain that the man who
had broken In knew nil the Ins nnd outs
of the office. And how could this knowl-
edge have been obtained except by an
employe? l'nul was v,ell acquainted
with the clerks in the outer office.
There were five of them. Ipeluding the
old bookkeeper; and although none of
them hud been with the firm ns long
ns the Major, no one of them had been
there less than ten years.

While Haul was sitting quietly In the
private office, smoking a cigar, with all
his mental faculties at t heir highest
tension, tho clock In the corner sudden-
ly struck three.

Paul swiftly swung nrounn in nis
chair and looked at It. An old eight-da- y

clock it was, which not only told
the time of day, but pretended nlso to
supply miscellaneous astronomical in-

formation. It stood by Itself In thfc
corner.

For a moment nrter it strucK rani
stared at It with a lixed gaze, as
though he did not see what he was
looking at. Then a light came Into bin
eyes and a smile flitted ncross his Hps.

He turned arounn in nis cnair smwiy
nnd measured with his eye the propor-
tions of tho mom. the distance between
thp desks and the safe and tne clock.
Ho glanced up at the sloping glass roof
nlove him. Then Sic smiled again, and
again sat silent for a minute. He rose
to his feet and stood with his bnck to
the fire. Alinost In front of him was
the clock in the corner.

He took out his wa.tcli iml com
pared. Its time with that of the clock.
Apparently he found that the clock was
too fast, ror no wniKeir over to it ana
turned the minute hand back. It
seemed ns though this was a more dif
ficult feat than he supposed or that
he went about it carelessly, for tho
mlrluto hand broke off short In his
flnows. A spasmodic movement of his
s the thin metal snapped pulled the

chain w its cylinder, ana the weight
fell with a clfisH.

All the clerks looked up; and the red
headed office boy was prompt In an
swer to the bell Paul rang a moment
after. ?. ' ' '

"Bobbv." saldr th young" man to the
boy oa km took his hat and overcoat.

"I've Just broken tlje clock. I know a
shop where they make a specialty of re-
pairing timepieces like that. I'm going
to tell them to send for U at once. 5iv
it to the man who will come this after-
noon wltit my card. Do you under-
stand?"

"Cert," the boy answered. "If he
ain't got your card, he don't get the
clock."

"That's what I mean," Paul respond-
ed, as he left the office. -

Ilefore he reached the street door he
met Mr. Wheatcroft.

"Paul," cried the junior partner ex-
plosively, "I've been thinking about
that about that you know what I
mean! And I've decided that we had
better nut a detective on this thing
at once!"

"yes." said Paul, "that's a good
idea, lit fact, I had Just come to the
same conclusion. I

Then he checked himself. lie had
turned slightly to speak to Mr. Vhat-cixfi- t,

and now he saw that Major Van
XaudC was standing within ten feet of
tliem, nnd he noticed that the old book
keeper's face was strangely pale.

To f continued. '

LANDLORD WAS SURPRISED.
Had Never Had So Many IKstingni-the- J

I'crsonugcM t ndor His Hoof at Once.
"The life of nn actor In one night

stands Is full of woe, but he consid-
ers himself to be a much-abuse- d per-
sonage because he cannot find In Ips-
wich, Mass., the same accommodations
and luxuries; that he would lind In the
Fifth Avenue. New York,' says an
eastern paper. The townspeople in the
one night stand:! also consider that
they have their grievances occasionally
when a theatrical troupe drops down
upon them. Tho advent of forty or
fifty chorus maidens, several smoothly-sliave-n

comedians, to say nothing of
the heavy old woman, the juvenile man
and the manager always causes con-
sternation in a small village, nnd the
small village cannot always produce on
short notice 'the many things demand-
ed by the 'troupe.

ri. K. Rlee has been conducting his
famous "HSy" company, which will be
seen here next week, over a frontier
of New JOngland villages and has met
with many adventures. Homo of the
girls felt severely slighted, not to say
injured, because they could not spend
Hielr salaries on candy and sealskin
capes during the Interval 'that succeed-
ed between the amusement of the au-
dience in Ipswich and Skowhegan.
They resolved they would get even
with the next one they struck, and In
a very peremptory way. it was a sim-
ple plan only this:

When the company reached a cer-
tain town which may as well be called
Marlborough, Mass., as anything cIho
they would register, not under their
own nanies. biit the names of the rides
which they' Impersonated. When the
company arrived at Marlborough, they
tiled in solemn procession from the
railway train to the solitary hotel. The
usual number of townspeople were
standing around to see "the troupers"
nnd wonder as to their real identity.
This wonder was somewhat Increased
when (.Mr. Unssow grasped the pen nnd
firmly inscribed his name In the recls-te- r

as "Kenllnand of Aragon." The
surprise on this occasion was not in
the least decreased when Mr. AVIlliams
wrote his unpronounceable name and
retired In good order. Mr. Smith made
himself known ns Captain Martin Pin-
ion, end handed the register to his

Mr. Douglass, who
not being tall enough to reach over the
counter, squatted on the floor and
wrote himself down as Don Pedro Mar-g- o

rite.
The proprietor of the hotel began to

look frightened ns he contemplated
these wonderful signatures nnd the
Nihilistic crowd responsible for them.
Miss J Jessie Poneliill came next and
wrote "Infanta Johanna." with a line
Italian hund, hut trouble began brew-
ing when Will Cnrleton. with a. very
solemn face announced himself In
black nnd white ns "Jim Confidence, of
the tribe of l;uneo." The crowning
blow was, however, when Itichard liar-lo- w

stepped up to the desk and wrote
In (iotliin letters that took up half a
page, "Isabella, of Castile."

This was more than' the long-sufferi-

townspeople nnd landlord could
stand. The landlord had seen so many
queer things that he began to doubt
the evidence of his senses, nnd fiercely
demanded to know If Mr. Harlow was
a man or a woman. Harlow attempted
to answer, but the landlord was furious
and hardly listened, but threatened to
close his hotel at once. It was at this
point that help came from .Manager K.
K. Itlce. .Tie registered his name bold-
ly. Air. P.ire and the landlord retired
Into a corner while 'Mr. liice talked.
The talk was in pantomime, but it
tickled the rest of the company Im-
mensely. The landlord's face broad-
ened, finally a smile played around thecorner of his lips, then be burst Into a
broad grin, a'nd the members of the
"H!2" company were never treated so
gorgeously In a one-nig- stand as they
were in Marlborough.

A (iood Mkcncss.
A conceited Individual out West got nn

Itinerant pnrtrnlt ipnlntcr to p ilnt the por-
trait of himself hnlillng n favorite ass.
and when the j,b was finished lie Inviteda friend to Inspect It. After carefully ex-
amining It, the friend said:

"It is a eiipit.il portrait. Put who Is
that holding you by the bridle?"

The friends do not speak now, nnd theportrait Is consigned to oblivion. Tarn-mun- y
Times.

)

So I nqllsh.
Fyles I wenr pants on week-day- s nnd

trousers on Siin'hiys,"
John Hiillson Ah! I suppose the trous-ahsnre-

superiuli llritisli manufactunh
Kyles No; but the pants are paid forj-

udge.

ON THE VERGE

Of Giving Up the Fiht An F.I-mi- ra

Citizen's Last Resource
Proves (i Success,

From tho Klmira Cnaetto.
I"o you know Mr. J. P. Rudder, of 214

SnuthMnln street? He has been a business
munnnd permanent resident of Klmirn for
over twenty years. A man whose state-
ment cannot be disputed. Well, Mr. lad-
der's case In a nutshell Is that he has
been a sufferer from kidney disorders,
but doesn't suffer any more. Wo will let
him tell what has brought about the
change. Hero Is how he spoke of his
case to our representative: "I have
never been well since the closing of tho
wnr, where, In the service of my coun-
try, I contracted kidney and bladder dis-
orders. Tho complaint has gradually
been growing on me. 1 had rhnrp p;iins
In the BtnRll of my back, Junt bark of tho
hips, nnd when they left It was only to
bo followed by a dull, heavy pain which
remained continually. I could lie In but
one or two positions In bed or the pnln
would be almost unbearable. I xran
always very sore over the kidneys, and
tho urinn emitted a strong odor. At
times I felt existence a task. I tried
this, that nnd the other thing, to no
avail, and was on tho verge of giving tip
entirely when I saw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised. I thought as a last resort I
would Rive them a trial; they were
highly recommended, and I would iiso
Just this ono moro remedy. I began
taking them, and I am very glad Indeed
to givo my statement, Hint suffering
humanity may recrlvo tho same benefit
I have. A few doses of Doan's Kidney
Pills sattslied me they wero helping me.
Now, tho pain Is all gone, and I am en-
tirely well this, after years of sickness.
My sleep at night la good and refreshing.
I do not feel any moro that tired feeling
I used to on risinp, all thanks due to
Doan's Kidney Pills." .

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers. Price, 60 cents per: box: six
boxes for $2.H). TSy mall on receipt of
price by ffoateMtfllburn company, Buf-
falo, N. T sol offents for Ualtcd State.

JHEE1FF8 SALE

--OF

Valuable Real Estate

BATUHDAT, BEPT. 14, 1SK. I

Py vlrtim of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-cla- a,

Levari Facias nnd Venditioni Expon-
as, issued out of tho court of common
pleus of Lackawanna county, to me di-
rected, I will expose to public sale by ven-
due or outcry, to the highest ami best bid-
ders, for cash, at tint eourt house, in tho
city of Hernnton, Lackawanna county, oil
KATl'RDAV, tho FOtUt'l'KKNTlI DAf
OFSKPTKAirsKlt, A. 1J. 1N!!5, at II) o'clock
In tho forenoon of said luy, all the right,
title and interest of tho defendants in und
to the following described lots, pieces or
parcels of land, viz:

No. 1. All tha right, title! nnd interest of
th defendant, Adon W. Cramer, in and to
nil the following described iece or parcel
of lund situate in tho township of Jeffer-
son, county of Lackawanna and stata of
1'cnnxylvaula, bounded nd described rs
follows, lieginnlng at a post In lUio
of land of tho Into Christopher Wilbur,
southwest corner of J. A. Sharer,
theneo by smid J. A. Sharar's
lino east ono hundred end thirty-seve- n

rods to a post on tho
marsin of tho Potter Urook, 'thence down
samo south twenty-si- x and one-four- de-
grees east twenty-nin- o rods to a hemlock
stump, thv-ne- by tho light track of tho
Pennsylvania Coal .company's railroad,
south twenty-nin- o and one-ha- lf degrees
went one btindred and sixty rods, south
soventy-tw- o and one-four- degree, west
seven rods to a post in tho said Wilbur's
line, and theneo along the same north ono
hundred and five rods to 'the place of be-
ginning. Cnntainiing sixty nnd lifly-Beve- n

ono hundredths acres of land, bn tho samo
moro or less. All Improved with a

dwelling house, one fraino
barn and outbuildings and fruit trees!
thereon. Seized and taken in execution nt
tho suit of W. II. Whvte vs. Adon W.
Cramer. Ilebt, t2.A0f. Judgment No. tilt,
April T., ISM, II. fa. to September T., 1S05.

SHUUTL.KFF, Atty.
ALSO

No. 2. All tho right, title and Interest of
tho defendants, Kllzalietli T. Henjie,
Thompson lleane, J, fj. L'eano and Mrs.
L. T. Beano alius Elizabeth lionno, In and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land,
situ.ito in the borough of liiinmora, county
of Inckawanna, state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,

Helng lot number eleven in block number
thirty-si- x CM) as laid down on tho plot or
map of Sanderson's addition to the city uf
hcranton and borough or liinmui'e. 'the
lot hereby conveyed is sixty (HO) feet in
width on Fourteenth street und ono hun
dred and seventy-on- e and
(lil'i) feet in depth, being rectangular in
shape, and being the southerly corner of
Ureen Kidgo street nnd Fourtenth street,
the measurement of the depth and width
to commence ten feet from tho inside of
the slclcwulk of said Fourtenth street nnd
Green Ridgo street. With the right to
bnclose, occupy and use ten foot, but not
to erect any buildings thereon. Subject
to all the reservations, conditions nnd .pro-
visions contained in tho deed of the ahovo
described premises from George Sander-so- u

and others, recorded in Lackawanna
County Peed Itook No. fit), wage JiO'i

Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwell
ing and outbuildings thereon. Seized and
til ken In execution nt tho suit of A. P.
I ean vs. Elizabeth T. lieane. D 'bt, $102.:;4.
Judgment No. S08, January T PW3. I'M fa.
to Kept. T., Wi. IllOAN, Atty.

Also at tlio suit of C. 11. Patterson vs.'
Thompson lieane, J. O. Pcano and Mrs. L.
T. rteatw alias Elizabeth lieane. Debt,
$i22.25. Judgment No. 2:10, Januury Turin,
l6i)l. Fl. fa. to Sept. Term, ISiir,.

DEAN, Atty.

ALSO

No. 3. All tho right, titlo nnd interest of
tho defendiint, Levi Frey, In and to all
that certain trnot or piece of land situato
in tho township of Covington, county of
Ijackawaiitha, nnd state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described (is follows,

lleginlng at a sprneo in a corner of land
of Aiwon Frey, deceased, now occupied, by
Wilson Frey; thence south fifty (',( de-
grees east ono hundred twenty-on- o nnd
one-ha- lf perches (liilU) to a stone corner;
thnnco south forty (40) degrees west sixty-si- x

(Ul'i) perches to a corner; thence north
fifty ("0) degree west one hundred and
twenty-on- e und one-ha- lf perches to
a corner; theneo north forty ()) degrees
east sixty-si- x (M) .perches to tho sprneo
corner, tho placo of beginning. Containing
fifty acres of land moro or less. Except-
ing therefrom one acre conveyed to the
Union cemetery of Freytown.

Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing, barn and outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd tnken In execution nt tho
suit of A. N. Sayer vs. Lev! Frey. Debt,
JIlUVi Judgment No. 2.14, Juno T., 1VA
Ft fa. to September T., 15SH5.

DEAN, Atty.
ALSO

No. 4. All the right title nnd Interest of
tho defendant, Frederick Kellerman, Jr.,
in and to all that certain piece or parcel
of land, situate, being nnd lying in tho
city of Scrantim, county of Lnck.i wanna,
Mate of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed ns follows, t:

Heing the front half or part of lot num-
ber twenty-thre- e (il) In square or block
ono hundred and five (10r),and situate upon
street called nnd known as Wlntield ave-
nue, upon tho town plot of tho city of
of Herartton, Intended to bo duly
registered and Teeorded. Said hnlf lot
being fifty C0 feet In width In front on
snld Wlntield avenue, and fifty 0".n) feet in
width In rear, nnd seventy-fiv- e (?."i) feet in
depth. Coal and minerals reserved.

Doing 'the same tract of land which
Frederick Kelermnn nnd grnnted and con-
veyed to Frederick Kcllrman, Jr., by deed
dated tho day of 1S!I2,

and recorded August End, 1SM, In Iicka-wann- a
county, peed Iiook 3i, page f.S.

All improved with a two-stor- y framo
dwelling house nnd outbuildings.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of Industrial pudding nnd Loan

vs. Frederick Kellerman. Jr.
Debt, Jl.000. Judgment No. fi.vi, Mnjr Term,
181)3, alias II. fa. to Sept. T., m

WATSON & ZIMMERMAN, Attys.
ALBO

No. K. All the right title nnd Interest of
tho defendant, Michael Fldk or Mlchnel
Ftrk, In nnd to tho surface or right of soil
of that certain lot or parcel of land situate
In the borough of Muylleld, Lackawanna
county, Pennsylvania, distinguished as lot
number six (ii) in block number ten (10) on
tho property of tho Illlslde Coal and Iron
Company, being in front sixty (HO) feet and
In rear sixty (110) feet, nnd one hundred and
fifty (lfiO) feet In depth. Hounded ns fol-
lows: On the northeast by lot number
seven (7), southensit by lot number four-
teen (14), southwest by lot number five (.'),
northwest by Hill street. Coal and min-
erals excepted nnd reserved.

Pe'.ng the samo property conveyed to
Michael Kick by the Hillsido Conl nnd Iron
Company by deed dated 1st April, 18U2, re-

corded In Demi l'.ook 11.1, pago4i.
Improved with a two-stor- y nnd bn.e-mc-

frame dwelling and outbuildings
thereon.

PiVzed and taken In execution at the stilt
of Furguson & I'oyle vs. Michael Fldk or
Michael Flck. Debt, J2S).81. Judgment
No. Wii), Murch T., 1S1I3. lv. fa. to Sept.
T.,

DEAN, Atty.

ALSO
No. fl. All tho right, title and Intnrest of

tho defendant, Michael Walsh, in ami to
all thait certain lot of land situate In the
Village of Moosic, Lackawanna township,
county of Loeknwnnn and stnte of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows,

Hogln'.ng at a eonvr on tho westerly
side of Main street, also on a corner of lot
of Lewis Flterors; ithenee along. the said
T.awIh Fiterers' lot two degrees and thirty
minutes west three hundrd and twenty-liv- o

foot to a corner on the bank or Spring
Brook; thence along the said brook up
stream In a northerly direction about one
hundred and ten feet to a co.-ne- r; thence
along lot of tho late George Stengon south
two degrees and ithirty minutes east two
hundred and fifty foet to a corner on
Main street aforesaid, nnd thence along
Main streeit south eighty-seve- n degrees
and thirty minutes west one hundred feet
to tne place or Beginning, containing
twenty-liv- e thousand square fet of land
more or less. Betnc lots lit and i;n on
etsrk's form. All Jmnroveit'wlth a one-Stor- y

frame dwslloH honsVand outbuild- -

'

r -

Ings thereon. Seized and taken In exe-
cution ait the suit of P. J. Conwuy agent,
vs. Michael Walsh. Petit, J18.4S. Judg-me- ot

No. MO, May T., 1810. Vend Ex. to
Sept. T., 19.

TAYLOR & LEWIS, Attyg.

ALSO

No. 7. All the right, title and Interest
of. the defendants, Mlchnel Davitt und
Margaret DavdM, In and te all that cer-
tain lot, piece or parcel of land with themesuuge or tenement thereon ercotcd, Bit-u-

lying nnd being in the Twentieth
ward of tho city of Scran ton. In the coun
ty or Lackawanna and stato of Pemisyi'
vnnitt, described as follows, viz:

Heleng lot number twelve (lii) In square
or block number eight (S) nnd situate upon
street tciillnd and known as Pear street,
upon tho town plot of the giild city of
KerantiMi, intended to be duly registered
and recorded. Said lot tbeing forty (40)

et 111 front on said Pear street, forty
(40( feet in rear and ono hundred and fifty
tllilll Hit m ileum.

Pelng tho sumo premises which Ceorgo
nnil wifo liy deed dated the Ulst

day ut September, A. D. ls;3, nnd recorded
In tho otlicn for recording deeds, etc.. In
and for said comity of l,ackawamia. In
Deed look No. Ii2, pnu Wi, etc., grunted
nnd conveyed unto tho said Margaret
Davitt in fee.

Excepting and reserving, however, unto
tho Jegiu ownora thereof nil coal and
minerals beneath tho surface, of said lot
with tho right to mine nind remove tho
samo to tho samo extent and with the
same forco and effect as excepted and re-

served In the above recited deed. Im
proved with ono two story frame, shingled
roof dwelling house, outbuildings, ote.

Seized mid taken In executions nt the
suit of New ork .Mutual Savings and Loan
association vs. Michael Davllt, Margaret
Davitt. Debt, Sl.iW0.31. Judgment No. fvT.S,

March T, Ivv. fa. to September
term, ISt'i. WATSON & DIEHL, Attys,

ALSO

No. 8. All the right, title and interest of
tho defendant. T. P. llatton. In nnd to nil
that lot, p'eco or parcel of land situate 'n
tlio township or iinnsom, county or t.noK
awamia ami stato of Pennsylvania, bound
ed and described ns follows, t:

lteglnning at the northeast corner nnd
theneo west three hundred and fifty

feet along lots as follows
John Heath. Sebastian' Dershelmer. Da
vld fteugnn nnd Evangelical church, and
theneo south sixty-tw- o nnd one-ha- lf

feet along lands of Sebastian
and thence east three hundred nnd thirty- -
two (:2) feet along lot of M. K. Halton,
and Iheno north otm hun lrcil nnd live
(10.1) feet along land of sa.id pershcimor to
corner or legiTining. All unproved with
dwelling house, barn ond other outhouses,
fruit trees, etc..

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of D. C, Vosbitrg K-- Pro. vs T. 1

llatton. Debt. fir.. Jtidiment No. SB!

November T., 1S01. Fl. fa. to September T.,
1S'J;. llUUSli,

ALSO

No. 9. All the right, title nnd interest of
Mary O'Neil nnd Michael O'Neil. defend.
ants, In and to all that certain lots, pieces
or paivels of land situato ill the old bor-
ough of Hyde Park, now city of Seratiton,
county of Lackawanna und ijtatt
of Pennsylvania, known ns lots
numbers sixteen and seventeen (1i! n.nd 17)

In square or block number seventeen (17)
fronting on Everett avenue and being each
twenty-liv- e ") feet 'in- front on said ue
tun', and ono hundred and eighty-seve- n

(IS7) feet In dctpth, as designated upon
a plan or may untitled "I 'rice end Pan
coast's Addition to tho City of Scran
tnr.C Coal and minerals excepted and re
served.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of H. L. States, nssiu-n-e l to-th- West
Sido bank vs. Mary O'Neil nnd Michael
O'Neil. Debt, f!70. Judgment No. VS
September T, fa. to September
1, 1SJ0. DAVIS & EDWARDS, Atty.

ALSO

No. 10. All tho risht, title nnd interest of
tho defendant, Patrick R.ift'i rty, in and to
all the surface or rltfht of soil of all that
certain lot or parcel of lamd In
tho township of (lid Forgo, county 'of
LniNiawnnna, nnd state of Pennsylvania
nnd bounded and described as follows,

lieginnlng nt a corner pot In line of
n'lny street, thence along said street south
eicrbty-tw- o (N2) derives, west slxty-on- o

(til) feet to a corner post, thence nn-t- h
forty-tw- o (12) degrees west ninety-tw- o (liJ)
feet to a corner post, theneo
south In lino of Pino strict,
theneo forty-tw- o nnd onc-hn- lf (I2'2)
degrees ea.st luty (')) feet to a corner
post, thence south forty-tw- o (12) degn
east one hundred and thirty-tw- o (K!2i f'
to tho place of beginning. Iteing lot No.
32. as by reference to map. will more fiihy
appear oil Improved with a two story
frame building used ns a dwelling house,

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of P. J. Conway, agent, vs. Patrick
Raffertv, Debt, $7.1.27. Judgment No. 7l.
January T., ISffi. Vend. Ex. to September
T.,

WATSON & D1R1IL. Attys,
Also at the suit of 1 crslemcr firitlln vs.

Patrick Rafferty. Debt. $IW.S4. Judgment
No. January T., IN93. Fl. fa. Septem
ber T., lijlij.

I IIUHS, Atty.

ALSO

No. 11. All the right, titlo and Interest
of the defendants. Annie J. Lally and
John W. Inlly, in and to nil that village
lot or parcel of lnnd situate in the Third
want of Arehlmld borough, in the county
of Iaeknwanna and state of Pennsylvania,
and distinguished ns lot number eleven
(11) on plot of village lots laid out by
John P. Farnham upon, the tract of lan
in tha warrantee name of Jacob Flanders,
n tho northonsterly ipat t of said borugh.

Pelng sixty (W) feet In front nnd rear und
ono hundred and li'inety (IIW feet deep,
more or less, and hounded east by land:
of tho Del.iwnre nnd Hudson Canal com
pany, on tho north by lot number twelve
(12), on tho west by lands or sa.ii .loan
P. Fannham and on tho south by lot
number ten (10).

Reserving nnd excepting the rbrht of
way for a public road along nnd upon tho
easterly end of said lot number eleven uu.

Heing the same lot of land conveyed by
Indenture of Hair.n.ih Zimmerman, Auirnst
Zimmerman, her husband, and William
Sherter. to the said Annie J. Lally. dat"d
11th May. ISi'l. nnd recorded in the olli
for recording deeds, etc., in Iickawanna
county In Deed Hook No. STi, page 4!'l, et
Improved with one two story, shingle
roof, frame dwelling house, outbuildings,
etc.

Seized nnd 'taken in ' execution of tho
suit of New York Mutual Savings and

an association vs. Ann e J. L.ally.nnd
John W. tmlly. Debt, $v21.0i. Judgment
No. ST.9, March T., 1.)J. Fl. fa. to Septem
ber T., ISiij.

WATSON & Dl EL, Atty.

ALSO

No, 12. All tho right, titlo and lntcres
of tho defendant. John L. Swarts. In and
to nil thoso certain pieces or parcels of
land, situa.te, lying nnd being. In the vil
lage or nanon, roomy or i.acKa.wannit,
stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, t:

Tho first of said pieces beginning nt a
corner 1n the middle of the public road
leading from Dalton past Warren White's,
being a corner of lands sold to lr.a Tripp,
now deceased, theneo niong the middle of
said road north cightynine and three-fourt-

S9il degrees west seventeen (17)

perches to another corner In the middlo
of said road, being a earner of lnnds r.ow
or late of H. D. Swnrts. thence nlnng said
lnnds north thirteen nnd ono-hn- lf (13'(.) de-
grees east, thirty-thre- e nnd fourteen

13 perches to a corner,
thence along other lands now r l:ie of tho
saiid H. D. Swarts south seventy-si- x nnd
one-ha- lf (iti1) degrees east twonty-on- e nnd
ninety-tw- o (21

perches to a comer In lino of lands sold to
the said Ira Tripp, thence along the soma
south twenty-fou- r and three-fourt- de-
grees west thirty nnd tliirly-fou- r

(30 perches to a corner nnd
the place of beginning. Containing three
and one-ha- lf (.T.-i- acres of land, bo the
samo moro or less.

Tho second of said pieces beginning nt
a corner 'in the middlo of the rend lend-
ing from Dalton, Independent school dis-
trict, thence along last mentioned lnnds
north 'forty-fou- r (41) degrees west ono
hundred and forty-si- x nnd one-ha- lf (14'lli.)
feet to a corner of lands sold by contract
to Mrs. 1izzlo Parkton, thcnieo along tho
ensterly scde of same north forty-si- x (4ii)

degrees eat two hundred (200) feet to a
corner nt the eouthnrly ride of a. street
called Pcrnnton nvenue, thence Blong tho
samo south, torty-fou- r (14) degrees east
threo hundred and thirteen (313) feet to a
corner in the middlo of tho public rond
afresald. thence alonr the middle of tho
samo south eighty-seve- n and ono-hn- lf

(87V.) degrees west two hundred and
(21) feet to a corner, the placo of

tho beginning, being lot No. 1 of Decker
ft Francis addition to the village of
Dalton. All improved with 'a two story
frame dwelling house, barn and other
outbuildings thereon. - '

flolsed and taken in execution of the
cult of 8. B, Bpruks vs. John L. Bwarts.

Debt. JC.000. Judgment No. 1043, September
T 1K95. Fl fa to tieptember T. IS.

STOKES, Atty.

ALSO
i ,

No. 13. All the right, title and interest ofthe defendants, William F. Loft us andMary Ann Loftus. in and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situate in tha
Ninth (!)) ward of the city of Bcranton,
oou-mt- ut Lackawanna ond state of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described aa fol-
lows:

Doing lot mumber one 0) 1n square or
block two hundred and seven (207) and de-
scribed as follows, Situate at the
north easterly corner of Washington ave-tiu- o

and Oibson Htreet and containing infront or breadth on the said Washingtonavenue forty (Hi) foot ond extending ofthat breiidth in kuigth or depth eastwardlyalong the northerly side of wild Gibsonstreet one hundred and fifty (UV) feet toan alley. Measurement of width anddepth to commence ten (10) feet Insldo of
"'''''Walk. Helng tho- - aiiii.Mrem!scawhich John J. Maher amfl wife .uy deeddated th 2lth of May, A. D. 1W, and re-

corded In DishI Hook No. 89 at pace 1W8
etc., granted nnd conveyed unto, the saidMary Ann lxiftus In foe.Excepting and reserving, however, all
coal und minerals ban nth the surfaceor said lot ns herein recitedAll improved with threo nj two (2) storrframe dwelling houses thereonSeized nnd tnken In execution at thosuit of tho United Security Life Insur
nnc?,",':1 Tr"st company of Pennsylvania

illiam V. Tortus end Ma.ryi.Ann Lof-ton. Debt, Judgment No. 724
May term, lbSj. Lev. fa. to Soptemborterm, 189j. WOODRUFF, Atty.

ALSO

No II All the right, titlo end Interestof tho defendants, John William Lalsterand Levlch Lalster. In and to all thefollowing descrilied lot of land situate Intho ity of Scranton, county of Ijieka-wann- a
and state f Pennsylvania, boundedand described as follows:

Helng lot number one. hundred nnd
thiity-Kl- x (l.K!) In Alfred Hand'-ddltio- r
to tho city of Scranton and fronting onI.ynon street, formerly South Ey-no- n

street, also being fifty-fiv- e (55) feet
In front on the said street nnd one hun-
dred nnd thirty-thre- o (132) feet In depth.
All coal nnd minerals reserved to the legal
owners thereof.

Helng the same premises conveyed to
tho ra'd John W. Twister tund LevlchLalster by John Clark nnd Mary Clnrk.
bis wife, by deed dated tho third day ofMay A. D. 1SS7, nnd recorded In Iickawanna county in Deed Hook No. 4.'!, page
Improved wi-l- a two story frame dwell-
ing and outbuildings thereon. Seized nnd
taken In execution nt the suit of Spruks
llrotticrs vs. John W. Lnistcr nnd Lcyich,
Lalster. Debt, Lulxter. Debt, $300. Judg-
ment No. September T., lSi5. Fl. fa.
tu September T., INI."..

DROWNING. Atty.

ALSO

No. 1". All tho r'ght, titlo and interest
of the defendant, Joseph Powlak. or ia

Powlak, In and to the following de-
scribed lot or parcel of bind situate lying
and being 1n the city of Scranton, In thi
county of Lackawanna nnd stato of Penn-sylvan-

blng tho southerly half of lot
No. , in block No. 28, und situate unon
street knwn as Stoino avenue, upon the
town plot of Scranton, said half lot linij
twenty (:'!)) feet in front on said avenue,
twenty (20) feet in rear and one hundred
oi"d forty (1 in) in depth and rectangular.
All Improved with a two story frame
dwelling house nnd outbuilding thereon. '

Seized and taken in execution nt the
rtiit of Anton! Lapki-we- vs. Joseph Pow-
lak, Anton! Powlak or Powllskl. Debt,
f'.vt. Judgment No. 1SI. September term,
IS'jj. fa, to September- term,

STOKES, Atty.

ALSO

No. K All tho ripht, title nnd Interest
of defendant, Thomas Lynott, In and to
all that certain lot pieo or parcel of land
situate In the Third ward of tho city of
Scranton, county of Lackawanna, stat--
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows:

Said lot Is on the Abington Tlank road,
r.nd ts known and designated as let num-
ber twenty-on- e (21), In block number thirty
(.10), on David Couiililin survey for H. H.
Rockwell ami others. Said lof Is fifty
(SO) t In frnt nnd rear, and atiout threo
hundred (;W) feet deep. Cool nnd mineral i
reserved. Improved with a two story
dwelling house, a one story store and out-
buildings.

Seized and taken In execution nt tlio
suit of (lilroore & Duffy vs. Thomas
Lynott. Debt, $3)11.03. Judmr.ent No. C17,
September T 1K'4. Vend. Ex. to Scptein-b- er

T., ISM.
M E. M'DONALD, Atty.

ALSO

No. 17. All tho right title and interest
of tho defendant, Harry J. Harrlng, In nnd
to all that certain lot or piece of ground
with tho mensuage or tenement thereon
erected, situate in the Fourth ward of tho
city of Scranton, county of Lackawanna
nnd stato of Pennsylvania, nnd described
according to a survey made thereby hy A.
It. Dunning. Jr., surveyor, dated July 10,
1V1, nn follows, Beginning at a
poijit on the northwesterly side of Everett
uvonuo nt the distance of one hundred ant
tifiy-si- x feet, southwesterly from th
southwesterly sido of Lafayette street,
containing in. front or breadth on gnl--

Everett avenue forty feet, nnd extend-
ing of that breadth in length or depth
northwesterly two hundred and fifty feet.
Heing tht s:vmo premises which Isaao
Siininierhill nnd w'fo by an indenture
dated tlio tenth day of July. A. D. lI'l,
and intended to be forthwith recorded,
granted and envyed to said Harry J.
Harrlng In fee. Excepting nnd reserving
nil coni and minerals beneath tho surface
of sold lot as therein recited.

Improved with two story, single, frame
dwelling nnd outbuild'nus thoreoa. Seized
nnd taken In execution nt the suit of
1'nited Security Life Insurance and Trust
company ef Pennsylvania vs. Harry J.
Harring. Debt. iii3.42. Judgment No. 117.

September T., 1S03. Lev. fa. to September
T, IS!'."..

COMEGYS & REYNOLDS, Atty.

ALSO
-- o. All the right, .title and In'erest

of the defendants. Amos Washer, admini-
strator of t'atherino Clbbons, deceased,
nnd Thomas nibbons. In and to nil that
fvrtatn lot of land situate to, Dunmore,
Uackawanna county, Pn. bounded and de-

scribed as follows, t:

Iteglnning nt a point on Drinker street,
near the junction of said Drinker street
nnd A'inio avenue, theneo along snld
Drinker street ono hundred nnd twenty
(120) feet, theneo nt right nngles w'th
said Drinker street seventy-fiv- e (7.".) feet
to said Apple a.ver.ue, thence along said
Apple avenue one hundred and twenty
(120) feet, find theneo toward Drinker
street cventecn (17) feet to the place of
the The wholo containing flv
thourand five hundred and twenty (5,n20

square feet, more or less. Ik-in- the- same
land which Owen Corcoran and wife con-

veyed to Catherine nnd Thomas Gibbons
bv deed dated October 12th, 1S92. Coal
and minerals reservcu.

All improved with a two story frame
dwelling hotipe nnd outbuildings thereon.
Seized and tnken in execution nt the suit
of Duninore Building nnd Loan associa-
tion vs. Amon Wn-'hr- r. administrator bf
Catherine (ribbons. deccRsd, nnd Thomas
O'l.botis. Debt. $i:00. Judgment No. P0,

Mav T, ISIio. Iev. fa. to September T,
liSJ. DUGGAN. Atty.

ALSO

y ID A11 tho right, title and Interest ef
1ho defendant, R. P. Kreinberg, in nnd to
all those two (2) certain lots of land sit-

uate In the 'borough of Dunmoro. county
ef Lackawanna and stato of Pennsylva-
nia, described as follows, Being

IWrto o' v tc n.T.,1 elf-- hl ("Si on Street
called Third street, as designated on map
or plot of lots of tho Pennsylvania Conl
company 4n said borough; snld lots being,
contiguous and together one hundred
(100) feet In front on fsii.l Third street, nnd

i ii I. M n olaa te mn'A afrnikf
one hundred nmd forty (110) feet to nn
alley In tho rear; containing lourteen.
tvinuc-ir-.- d sriunre feet of land, more or less.
Coal nnd minerals reserved. All Improved
with frame barn and frame slaughter
house thereon Seized and taken 4n ex
ecution at the suit ot neii. frnncois
Co., assigned to John Christ vs. R. P.
Vmlnliersr. Debt. hk.3i. Judgment NO.
low., September T., 1595. Fi. fa to Sep
tember T., nUo.

NEWCOMB, Atty.
All of which will be sold for cash onljr.- -

FRANK II. CLEMONS. Sheriff. :

Sheriff's offlce. Scranton, Pa.,
Aug. 13, lSUu.

ODD FELLOWS.

Mamas, P. a 8. of A., O. A. R., I ef TM
O. U. A IS., in fact nil lodcm and soeletfea
Intending to ran excursions can hare the
bast printing In tba city at lowest prhMs
by enlUnt a T Iintlll Job Dtsar.
Mat


